
Walteria, Pacific Hills

'Great Books' Group Will Meet At Walteria Library Sept. 28
ki^fcf By 1IKTTY MITCHKU, lomo froczors woi-p more than
\^f DA (I- 1138
M^^ Ho you have ft yen to liccomp
9 hotter acquainted with ri.-issira
M learning? If so, li'Tr i your
[9 ehanco. The Discussion (lump of
M Croat Books is starting its sec-
M ond year here in Walteria on
  the rlato of Repl. 28 at 8 p.m.
  Meeting every second and fourth
i^l Tiipsday, Hie group reads and
^^B diReusses (lie great classical
|H works of litei'c'ituro, under the
^1 leadership of Mr. and Mrs. Steve
|B Dopzcr. The first work they will
^H tacklo this year Is Homer's Odys-
^H soy. There arc no educational ro-
^H quirements necessary except, an
^B ability to read and enjoy a good
^^1 discussion. There is no charge
^H other than the obtaining of your
^H own reading matoi ill. The groi p
^B wolcomes now me.nbers, and
^^B from what, this reporter hears,
j^H the project. Is not only enlight-
^ 1 pnlng, but very enjoyable too.
^ [The classes meet at the Walter a
^^BLIbrary In the recreation park.
^^B , , .
MB A rflccnt, visitor In our com-
^^Wfhunity caro from far away
 BK places. He wag the Reverend
'IpifeRlchard Whgner, of Ponta Pora

 %f . Mato Orosso, Brazil. Ho was a
Si'guost of thp Frank Coates fam-
' '^|Uy, of Winlock Rd.

M?ji* * " *
ii|n^^ The last of tlioso sununer va-

  ^BiMtlonora are coming homo now
^^that, school Is about to start.
f Among them were the Bud Cor-

pys, of Hawthorne Blvd., who
rnjoyod a ten day vacation In
the northern part of the state.

The Memlnirit of thin age of

appreciated last week by he
hrarian horo in Walteria who i

s le was guest of the Bob 'Ms-
<os. now of Harden Grove. Mrs.
Uowd visited them over (lie Ad
mission Day holiday. On t. h o
nenu was roast pheasant, fresh
water fish, and other tasty
morsels. Also visiting the 7, s-
keg on last Kridav were Mrs.
No -ma Wild and her Iwo sons,
Mrs. Wild's mother. Mrs. Wright,
all from Lomi'.a Blvd.

* * *
Getting wet, and having fun

doing it, were the guests Invited
to a surprise birthday party in
 onor of Larey Oreskovlch. of
Ward HI. The party was held
on Kept. -I, and commemorated

ie passing of Larey's 15th m le-
s one. What a wonderful time
they had!! The .party was hold
at the Biltmore Hotel Plunge.
a id the refreshments were serv
ed at the Oreskovlch home. There
was1 plenty to oat too, to satisfy
those healthy appetites. Tacos,
nnd beans, cake and Jcllo, ana
leverage served by mom really
disappeared In short order. To
top off a perfect party, favors
were given each in the form of
name cards clipped Into ball
point pens at each plate. The
hoys enjoying the affair wore
Max Wills, a vlstlng student
from Germany; Bob Walker,
William Butcher, Nell Henkco,
Vctor Postoff. Robert. Adams,
Ronald Churchill, and of course,
the surprised guest of honor,
Lnroy,

The render* of till* column

,, Valuable Diamond Ring Found,
'Pays Off Old Bill to Surgeon fes ,   , _i ., *

 ,',« A woman had lost a diamond
.|Srlng. The ring was quite val-
jiMuable, not only monetarily, but
 Sf*v|hepause It was the engagement
""; lining her late husband had pre

sented to her.
The woman naturally was dis

traught. She tried desperately to
remember where she might have
lost the ring. Time, after time
she retracted In memory every
movement of the evening when

,, she last remembered having the
'ring on her finger, but no help-
! ful suggestion came In response.

She placed a classified adver
tisement, describing the ring and
stating that Inside the band was
Iho Inscription "A from .7." She
offered a reward of $100 to the
finder.

There was no response to the
.~first appearance of the adver-

1  isement. She ordered It rerun
irthroe more times.

Phone Rings
The evening of the fourth ap-

prarancc the telephone rang In
the woman's apartment. The cal-

. ..- lei- was a woman.
... '  "Did you lose a diamond

ring?" she asked.
Breathlessly t h p woman an

swered that she had. "Have you
.';. foul it?" she asked eagerly.

§
"I'm not sure It is your ring,"

the caller answered. "Will you

Hopefully, the woman gave a
detailed description of the ring.

"Whore do you believe you
lost it?" thp caller then asked.

KvenlnR Recounted
The woman recounted the var

ious places she had been the
evening she had discovered the
loas.

There was a pause at the
other end of the lino. Then, "I
lelleve thp ring I have found
is yours," the caller said.

Arrangements were hastily
made for the owner of the ring
o visit the home of the finder.

She arrived there half an hour
later. The ring proved to he
hers. The finder had discover
ed It on the rim of a washbowl
in t he woman's lounge of a
hotel.

The owner of the ring paid
the finder the $100 reward ai d
left.

That would normally bo the
end of the story, but It wasn't.
The finish concerns what be
came of the $100. The woman
who received the reward spent
It to make the final payment
on a surgical bill she had In
curred two years earlier for an
operation to .restore the hearing
of her five-year-old son.

Wanlads produce remarkable
describe the one you lost?" 'results.

Back To School Movement
Needs Balanced Wardrobes

By VlltOINIA N. SHAW
l M AsslMtant Fashion KUItor, Parents' Magazine
|p Teen-agers returning to school this fall will plan class schedules
p to Include required and optiona courses for a well-balanced pro- 
"'' gram. Why not plan to schedule the baclc-to-cla.ss wardrobe with

the same forethought?           -- 
Careful planning before buying

, will enable you to have a well- 
,i coordinated clothes collection. So

;?- often when you buy on Impulse, 
 1-' you purchase an Item that you 
;: really don't need or one which

does not coordinate with the rest
/^^)f your wardrobe.
l^B Here's a helpful hint. Make an
»^^>ut,lino the same as you do when
  writing a thesis. List, your coats,

Perhaps you will find that sev 
eral of your sweaters can be
worn with only one- or two skirts 
because of color coordination.
Why not plan this fall to buy a 
skirt that will blend with more 
sweaters.

Perhaps your wardrobe list
will show that you have too
many plaid skirts or too many
plains. This year yon should plan
to buy a Iweed In the colorful

your dresses, separates. Im-lnd-, mixiuivs that coordinate with
ing skirls, sweaters, and Nmr-e:;, ,;,ny hues of sweaters. You will
,-i.s well as Ih,. Important ,,,,,; llni magnificent tweeds In skirts
Mines <il shoes, gloves, hats, li.lts . in ,| jackets, and the bulkier the
"'"1   ' arv.'S. abrie, the newer the look.

lie .M.I,. 1,1 mil., colors 1.,.,'Miise -...: . -     --           
I'olor ciiiirilmadon Is the key tci 
making vour 1 -lothes i-ombiiie. 

Vinir \Vii\ (if l.lro
N.'Xl, determine vnilr needs iie- 

cortlinu to your way of Ih-lnn. 1 '

the atiniispliere ui miiirnuilily
prevails both at school and at
parties, vim will i-omTiitrato on
.sport:, dntlii's. If you live; in a
city where dates mean dressier-
than-sehool clothes, allow part of
the budget for party clothes.

Now carefully go over your
list. The most important Hum In
your wardrobe- i.s your coat. If

fall, be .,ure you elect one thai
will blend with all vour other
rliilhi ,. \Vhen Vinir coal goe-s to 

J% hl .ho.,l a, w.-ll as on dates. Keep
V III in L.I.I II. is double duly le,||.|.e 
I Aim-ill Di.u't select any slvle that.
( I,K, I ,,l,,n,l.
I* The, year Ih.-.e al.- handsome
m ,,,,!,. ,1,,..,,,, I.M dress.,,,, as
  t || H, i.mu i.a everyday
'^B (u,l \sr.n ! ,,, .1 . Ixiul coat,
K , ,,, ,! , 1 u.,:. ,:, news.
   ,., v.,,1, ,n ..v.ium l,r,M
^B ,: m ri.M alp. i.'a, or 
^m 1 lildlll U.'ed.

BE WISE!
ECONOMIZE!

You can actually buy T.V.
Sett and Appliance! for leis
 t LEN'S T.V. than any other

place. You also get 6 mo.
FREE service on a T.V. Set

bought from LEN.
You will get unbelievable

trade-ini.
You can buy an automatic
washer, dryer or range at
One Dollar Above Cod!

You can get T.V. Service for
10% Lest at least at

LEN'S T.V. &

APPLIANCES
1627 W. CARSON
PHONE FA 8-4955

The oldest and largust T.V. &
Appliance Dealer in the

Torranee Areal

T Las
/ho were Involvrd i 
nobilp accident on Ijibm- Day 
ire getting: along flno. Mothr 
Joan is homo from thn hospital Mot I 
now and thp brnknn bonos ar 
nir.ndlng nlcnly. Father Hob i 
inllr recovered, and both hoy 
n-p back to normal. Thn boy

man exchange students; and 
Keith Boerlcks, who WM mik 
ing his last visit before going 
m-iM.se;!s with the army. The 
whole group was Joined by ex- 
change students from Manhat 
tan Beach and Palos Vrrd*«, 
and held a swimming party at 
Cahrillo Heacb, Ronnle Busch 
of Ward St., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Busch, left on Supt. 
7. for Occidental College. H« 
will take A pre-dental courw. 
He was a graduato of Torranee

throiiRh Yellow- 
Canada, and

fund dinner held
s of the Walteria

You will be delighted the way savings add up when you shop 
regularly at Safeway. You see, all of our prices are always low. 
This means you can save every time you shop  a few cents here, 
a few cents there. Multiply these savings by the number of 
shopping trips you make in a month ... a 
a substantial suml For typical examples of val 
way, check this adl

year. The result is 
es offered at Safe

Be sure to take the family to f:e 
Los Angeles County Fair 
Pomona, California 
SEPTEMBER 17-OCTOBER 3, 1954

H:\TI 111 l> GROCERY VALUES
DEL MONTE BRAND

Sliced or Halves.PEACHES 
SALAD DRESSING

YOUR CHOICE OF DUCHE!

MARGARINE 
SLICED CHEESE

jar
YOUR CHOICE OF DUCHESS OR MIRACLE WHIP BRANDS

29-OZ. ^ ̂ Ifl
can 4&*,9

quart /JQ«

COFFEE VALUES
Edwards Instant Coffee. The larger the 
|ar, the more you savel Rich, Satisfy 
ing and Economical. A 100% Pure 
Instant Coffee . . .

COLDBROOK
Low, Low Price.

DUTCH MILL 
BRAND

Choice of American, Swiss or Pimiento.

cartons 
8-01.

25' 6
4
2

R.g.ffi 1.89
U.S. 1 OO With Me 
Price I. f. 7 Offlnbtl

R£ 65'

J09

Tkw Week's

CANDY 
SPECIAL

FLOUR
Kitchen Craft

ENRICHED, WHITE. 
FOR All BAKING.

GOOD 10-lb. 
BUY! bag

COTTAGE 
CHEESE
Blossom Time

CREAM
FARMER plnl 
OR CHIVE carton

STAR KIST 
TUNA

Premium Quality
CHUNK 
STYLE

Elbow Macaroni 'P;;13c
Olob«A-l (16-ox.pkg.21c)

Oatmeal Cookies IT.* X 25c 
Graham Crackers £T' Xb: 30c 
Wheat Wafers S±r £33c 
Kolex ,::; 39c 
Tampax %,:l°'" ,13; 39c 
Vilalis Hair Oil ^,'.53c 
Toothpaste C:^ZM

SUPER VALUES IN MEATS!

Juicy, full-flavored roasts cut from 
shoulder USDA CHOICE BEEF.

SEVEN BONE 

OR BLADE

(Round Bone Roast Ib. 450

PRICES EFFECTIVE THUR5., FRI., SAT., SEPTEM 
BER 16,17,18. 1954, AT SAFEWAY STORES 

IN THIS AREA.
(Thru Sunday in Stores open Sunday)

High! to limit r.ierved. No lalei la dealtrl. 
Sains tax colWcltd on toxablt ittmi.

CAKE MIXES
Pillsbury.

Chocolate, Golden, 17-OZ. «i>.f%, 
Yellow, Spice, White. pkg. 2V

FRUIT JUICE
Grapefruit Juice
Town House Brand 

Natural or 18-01. *f*c 46-01. 
Sweet. CM IV CM

SHORTENING
Royal Satin. 3-lb. 
Emulsi-mixod. can 

(1-lb. can, 29e.)

WHITE KING
SOAP

Cleans 22-OZ. «m«k( nut
Brighter! pkg.  *" TAX 

(46 or. pkg. 57c plus tax)

LIQUID BLEACH
Dated for freshness. </J.M|. A _

White Magic. bolHt 2SC u? 
(Gal. bottle 42c plus tax)

PUREX BLEACH
Liquid V:-t»L <«Qc nut
Type. botllo 2IS TAX

(Gal. bottle 47c plus tax)

TABLE SALT
Sno-White. 26-ox. 
Plain or Iodized. box 10

GOLD LAYER CAKE
Pineapple Iced SPECIAL
Tempting Pineapple 
"tops" this light, flavor- 
M Gold Layer. Baked 
the "Homo Ingredient" ' 
wayl

, (Regular 750

FDr 
"7

Sugar Donuls 
Crumb Donuts 
Orange Rolls ; 
Skylark Bread Z^r1':^

(Regular or Sandwich)

: 25c
25c 
33c

PORK LIVER 
BOILING BEEF 
SHORT RIBS 
CORNED BEEF 
GROUND BEEF
Veal Rolls r:!.1.1 ;,, .. n,49c 
Cod Fillets SET ,  33c 
Haddock Fillets Sr" ,. 43c 
Chicken Legs or Thighs !£. 79c

Sliced or Piece, 
Rich Vitamin Source.

USDA Choice Beef. 
Plate Meat.

USDA Choice Beef 
to bake or braise.

Boneless Brisket 
with Mild Cure.

Vlsking Packed. 
Tested-Made Formula. |[j.

25 9' 
, 19' 
49
39

EGGS

Frozen Foods
Bel-air brand 

PEAS

2 10-oz. 4fe CC 
pkgs. A 9

Grapefruit Juice

2 s 23C
Orange-Grapefruit 

Juice Blended
6-ox. 
cans

FINE DAIRY VALUES

Manor House.

Wesson Oil Ideal for Frying 
or Salads. botti« ££63sjj

Cream O' the Crop. Freihl

LARGE SIZE 
GRADE AA

MEDIUM SIZE 
GRADE AA

51
39

Homogenized Milk
Lucerne, Grade A.

Concentrated Milk .r:,:
Lucerne, each quart makes three 
quarts of fresh milk. 

Lucerne prices ill 1..A. milk area.

20£

PRODUCE FOR SlimfR MCNVS

MAYDAY 
BRAND

B & M Baked Beans 
Salad Oil 
Solid Pack Tuna 
Mayonnaise 
Long Grain Rice 
Pancake Waffle Mix 

Sleepy Hollow Syrup

Oven-Baked.

pint 
bottle33

STAR KIST 
BRAND

13-or. 
can

bottle

7-oi. 
can

17'

NUMADE 
BRAND

Premium 
Quality.

33'
pnt3O

ri9w

CANTALOUPES 
YELLOW ONIONS 
TOKAY GRAPES

THICK MEATED 
JUICY

SWEET 
MUD ,

FANCY 
RED

10
8

2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAy, LOMITA 
Open Friday tnd Saturday Nightk until 9 p.m.

1301 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE 
Open Thun., Fri., Sat. Night* until 9 p.m.


